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Weekly Update: Friday 4th December 2020
Dear parent or carer
With just a few more weeks to go until we finish for Christmas, this is traditionally one of the busiest
times of the year in schools. No winding down at all! Thanks for your ongoing support – it means a lot.
I hope that you and yours continue to stay safe. Please remember to follow the guidance should your
child or a close contact display symptom or test positive for COVID. This is - in no small way – has helped
keep us safe for the past 11 weeks. Stay safe and God bless.
Mrs Deirdre Graffin

Principal

Dates for your diary
Mon 7th Dec – Fri 11th Dec
• Open Week – more info below
Mon 7th Dec
• ONLINE SAFETY WEEK 1 BEGINS – more info below
• Advent Week 2: St Vincent de Paul collection begins
• Y3 stay until 2.55pm for Nativity rehearsal
th
Tues 8 Dec
• Our Connected Assembly featuring Y3
• Y3 stay until 2.55pm for Nativity rehearsal
th
Wed 9 Dec
• Christmas Dinner
th
Thur 10 Dec
• Treat Thursday: Bring a small snack – remember we are a nut-free school!
th
Fri 11 Dec
• Y7 Transfer Club 8am
• Return contributions to our St Vincent de Paul collection

Looking ahead
22nd

Tues
Dec
rd
Wed 23 Dec
Wed 6th Jan
Thur 7th Jan

School closes at 1pm – staff meeting
Christmas Holidays begin at 11am
Staff Day (training for teachers with Anne McErlane, Educational Consultant)
School reopens for all pupils – normal school day

Out of hours contact
Need to get in touch about a COVID-related emergency at evenings or weekend? Please email details and a contact number to" info@newrowps.castledawson.ni.sch.uk which is checked daily.

Online Safety
The first of our Online Safety Weeks beings on Monday. Every class Y1-7 will complete
lessons and activities to remind us of the importance of staying safe online. This week is
timed intentionally just before Christmas as many children may have technology on their
Santa list! Now is the time to prepare. Just like buying batteries before Christmas morning,
please take time to review safety settings before the 25th. This week and next we will be
sharing some information. At the end of this newsletter, there are two information sheets
each on TikTok (very popular with younger users) and Instagram (very popular with parents).
What parental controls are offered by my home internet provider? Click on the link for really
useful information and future links
https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers/parental-controlsoffered-your-home-internet-provider
www.newrowps.com

info@newrowps.castledawson.ni.sch.uk

Follow us @NewRowPS

Christmas in New Row
Your child’s class are preparing their Christmas party piece. It would be helpful if
every child (except Y3) had their own red Santa hat (or hairband – no lights!) to
wear. Each class will be recorded & parents will be notified to make sure the
children bring their hat, cleanest uniform & brightest smile!
Year 3 will perform a nativity and this has taken some extra time to prepare. Miss
McNicholl has shared info on Seesaw about parts, costumes etc. Remember – Christmas isn’t
cancelled! #NRPSXmas Ver 2.0
We have lots of fun things planned for our school over the next two weeks – in between
literacy and numeracy lessons! We were delighted that our very special visitor was able to
peep in our windows on Friday and we are hoping for a return visit!
Wed 9th Dec
• CHRISTMAS DINNER
Thur 10th Dec
• Beauty and the Beast panto 10am (Virtual)
th
Fri 11 Dec
• Bring your gifts for St Vincent de Paul Collection
th
Wed 16 Dec
• CHRISTMAS MOVIE AFTERNOON
th
Thur 17 Dec
• CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY - £1 charity donation
• School Christmas Celebrations uploaded to website
Fri 18th Dec
• Wear your Santa hat to school
• Christmas Walking Bus Sleigh
• Christmas walk (and sing) around the block
In December, there is still lots to do and learn. We understand that there has been much
speculation about school closure but we intend to carry on as normal for as long as we can.
However, in the interests of planning ahead, we will schedule all school-based Christmas
celebrations to be complete by Friday 18th December. School is scheduled to be open with
lessons planned for Mon 21st December. We will close early at 1pm on Tues 22nd for staff
training and Christmas Holidays officially begin when school closes at 11am on Wed 22nd Dec.
Advent 2020
We are working hard to be creative in how we keep a sense of being connected at a time
when we are forced to stay apart.
Week 1: Thank you! The decorations already sent in are lovely! Our New Row family
Christmas tree is looking beautiful. If your family is still working on your decorations, please
send them in on Monday.
Week 2: A collection for the local St Vincent de Paul charity begins on Monday – leave a gift
for someone else under our tree. They are particularly grateful for gifts for older teenagers.

Friends of New Row: Caring & Sharing
This year, more than ever, families in our local community, and within the school,
are facing difficult times. If you would benefit from our new Food Voucher Scheme,
simply speak to Mrs Graffin, in complete confidence.
Financial or other worries? Need some assistance or support?
Call ST VINCENT DE PAUL Confidential Local Helpline 028 7930 0819.
We care ~ We share ~ We learn

Friends of New Row 2021 Calendar now available!
Have you ordered your calendar yet?
With individual class photos throughout, these are an ideal
present for loved ones - family, friends and anyone with a
connection to New Row. EVERY PUPIL OF NEW ROW PS is
in the calendar.
WHAT TO DO: Simply write your name & contact details on
an envelope with the correct amount (£5 each or £12 for 3)
and return to school office.
Please support our sponsors: Once again many thanks to all
the business and friends of New Row for their very generous
sponsorship during such trying times.

Connected Assembly
On Tuesday we were treated to a performance from Y5 who combined their tin-whistle skills
and beautiful voices for a heart-warming version of Bethle’m lay a-sleeping. Well done, Y5!

Music Lessons: Update
Those selected by EA Music tutors for lessons will receive a letter next week and a link to an
EA starter form. Anyone who was interested but unsuccessful on this occasion will be placed
on a waiting list if still interested. Thanks for the enthusiasm shown – now the work begins!

Goodbye to Miss Scullion
Thanks to Miss Clodagh Scullion who has just completed a placement in Year 5. We thank Miss
Scullion for her contribution to life in New Row and wish her all the very best for the remainder
of PGCE at UU Coleraine and her teaching career that lies ahead. Miss Scullion said there will
always be a New Row-shaped place in her heart for us all - Awww 💙

INTO FILM Competition Winners
Thanks to INTO Film NI who sent us a Christmas hamper containing 10 Christmas films and
lots of other treats to share at this time of year. We were selected to receive this prize from a
competition on Twitter which many of our parents also got involved in. Thanks for all your
support – looking forward to relaxing and enjoying the festive selection on our big screens!

Uniform Reminder
Y5-7 should come to school wearing dark school tracksuit bottoms and school t-shirt/PE top.
The school jumper should be worn on top of this - there is no need to wear any other top or
jacket. Shorts are part of the summer uniform and are not be worn to school on PE day. All
activities are outdoor so long bottoms are necessary, including to protect legs from the cold
or ground in the event of slips or falls.

Phones in School
Reminder: children should never bring a phone (or other technology) to school. This is in line
with both our Online Safety and Promoting Positive Discipline Policies. If, in exceptional
circumstances, your child needs access to a phone after school, please contact the principal
directly to discuss safekeeping.
We care ~ We share ~ We learn

Enrolment for September 2021
Is your child due to start Y1 in Sept 2021? Do you have a relative, neighbour or friend who
would like their child to join the New Row family? Please contact the school office (and
encourage others to) so we can gather some information. This will allow us to keep parents
informed about key dates etc in the application process. See below for our Open Week
plans.
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